Hospital development daring this reign is marked bytwo white stones recording successive achievements, which together have effected an entire revolution in hospital work and life. Ifc is the great glory of the age that it has forged weapons mighty to subdue not only pain, but even death itself, those two haunting terrors of the wards which in bygone days it often seemed to the pitiful were but invoked on the incoming patient by all the wealth and skill expended to relieve his sufferings. The In making known these important discoveries, in vying one with another in the ready adoption of ideas so startling and methods so novel, the voluntary hospitals performed a work of inestimable benefit to the community. The freedom of action permitted by their constitution to the principal medical officers was and is a most important factor in promoting research, while the keen emulation resulting from the entire independence of the various kindred institutions lent a spur to progress which no State-regulated system could ever supply.
